WESTON TURVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Treasure Hunt 2013

Cost £1.00

Name
Tel
email
This is a ‘walking’ treasure hunt that takes about 2 hours to complete. It should be
finished before the fête.
Answers to the clues are to be found on signs, buildings, street furniture etc.
The treasure hunt starts and finishes at the junction of School Approach and Main Street (at the entrance to
the School and Village Hall).

Turn left towards the shops
1.
2.
3.
4.

HEAT SCRAP (anag )
What County is at No 49 ?
What colour is deep?
Fruit and meat found here ?

Take right fork along Brook End
5. What do these people repair?
6. What worked in the Orchard?
7. At Walnut Cottage :

How many shutters can you see?
How many mushrooms can you see?

8. This bungalow can be found in a fair ground?
Turn right into the footpath by postbox
9. Toad,Ratty, Mole and Badger would be at home here.

Name of book?
Name of author?
10. On your left:- Widen your horizons to solve this anagram - DRONE DOVES, WOW

11. A collection of trees associated with ‘THE CAT’?
Cross Mill Lane, continue along footpath straight ahead to join Church Lane/Brookside
12. 13 to the dozen here?
13. What do you treat with respect?
14. Is the food here mis-spelt?
15. An amphibians delight?
16. Home of the Admirals flag?
17. Built on Ecclesiastical land?
Turn right into School Lane
18. This Close reminds us of trees now gone ?
19. When was the Old School built ?
20. Did they malt anything here ?
21. How many Kempsters died in 1914-18?
Turn right into World’s End Lane towards Main Street
22. How many houses on the Millennium trail?
Cross over Main Street to West End
23. Where do the little people live?
24. Strange sort of bread?
25. The Chandos gets its beer from which wells?
Back to Main Street and turn left
26. How many cottages make 24?
27. Pamela Relph collects at what time on Saturday?
28. Rings for the village?
When you have answered all the questions you should bring this form to the village fête along with your
entry fee.
For further information about the Society visit the Society’s web page www.WTHSoc.org.uk
call Chris Gill on 01296 613754 or email to Secretary@WTHSoc.org.uk

